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ABSTRACT

The effects of 3-methyl-substitution on the heart retention and metabolism
of 3-R,S-methyl-(BMIPP) and 3,3-dimethyl-(DMIPP) analogues of 15-(p-iodophenyl)-
pentadecanoic acid =(IPP) have been studied in rats . Methyl-substitution
considerably increased the myocardial half-t ime values in fasted rats: IPP,
5-10 min; BMIPP* 30-45 min; DMIPP, 6-7 h. Because of the observed differences
in the relat ive myocardial uptake and retention of these agents, an evaluation
of the subcellular d is t r ibut ion prof i les and the d is t r ibut ion of radioact iv i ty
w i th in various l i p i d pools extracted from cell components was performed.
Studies with DMIPP in fasted rats have shown high levels of the free fa t ty acid
and only slow conversion to t r ig lycer ides . These data are in contrast to the
rapid clearance of the straight chain IPP analogue and rapid incorporation into
t r ig l ycer ides . These data suggest that the prolonged myocardial retention
observed i t h DMIPP in vivo may result from inn ib i t ion of 3-oxidation.
Subcellular d is t r ibu t ion studies have shown predominate association of DMIPP and
BMIPP with the mitochondria! and microsomal f ract ions, while IPP was primarily
found in the cytoplasm. Because of the unique "trapping" properties and the
high hearttblood ra t ios , [123I]DMIPP should be useful for evaluation of
aberrations in regional myocardial uptake.

INTRODUCTION

Structurally-modified fatty acids that show normal myocardial extraction but
are not readily catabolized through the oxidative chain can be used to evaluate
regional fatty acid uptake since they should not be catabolized and thus show
prolonged myocardial retention. We have recently investigated the use of
methyl-branching in the 3-position of the alkanoic acid chain of terminal
iodophenyl fatty acids to inhibit 3-oxidation and prolong myocardial retention.
The effect of methyl-branching at the 3-position on myocardial retention in rats
was assessed by a comparison of the distribution of the methyl-branched agent
with the myocardial uptake of the corresponding straight chain analogue,
15-(p-[125I]iodophenyl)pentadecanoic acid (IPP). The increased myocardial
uptake and retention of radioactivity following injection of 15-(p-[1 Z 5 I ] -
iodophenyl)-3-R,S-methylpentadecanoic acid (BMIPP) in comparison with [ 1 2 5 I ] IPP
suggested that methyl-branching at position-3 could be an effective means of
inhibit ing myocardial metabolism. The BMIPP agent shows longer myocardial
retention in rats than the straight chain IPP analogue, but does not show
irreversible retention. The results of in i t ia l cl inical studies with [ 1 2 3 I ]
BMIPP are described in another section of these proceedings by Dudczak et a l .
We have now prepared and evaluated the 3,3-dimethyl-analogue (DMIPP) and found
that this new agent exhibits negligible washout over 1-2 h after administration
to rats. In this paper we describe the relative retention properties of the IPP
analogues. In addition, the results of detailed comparative subcellular
distribution and l ip id analyses are described. The goal of these studies was to
correlate in vivo retention with the molecular fata and metabolism of these
agents.



METHODS

To gain i ns i gh t i n t o the metabolism of the 3-methyl-branched f a t t y ac ids ,
subce l l u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n studies and l i p i d analyses have now been performed
using rad io iod inated IPP, BMIPP, and DMIPP (Figure 1 ) . Fischer rats were
i n j e c t e d in t ravenously w i th e i t he r [ 1 2 5 I ] I P P , [1 2 5 I ]BMIPP or [1 2 5 I ]DMIPP

CH3
|

(CH2)12--CH-CH2-C00H 15-(p-Iodophenyl )-3-R,S-Methylpentadecanoic
Acid (BMIPP*)

CH3

15-fp-Iodophenyi)-3,3-Dimethyl pentadecanoic
Acid (DMIPP)

CH3

Figure 1. Structures of 3-methyl-branched iodinated fa t ty acid analogues.

complexed with 6% bovine serum albumin. In some studies dual and t r i p l e label
mixtures were also used (vide i n f r a ) . For subcellular d is t r ibut ion studies, rat
hearts were excised and homogenized and the crude pe l l e t , mitochondrial,
microsomal and cytoplasmic fractions obtained by d i f fe ren t ia l centr i fugat ion.
Lipids were extracted from either whole heart homogenates or the isolated
subcellular f rac t ions, using chloroform:methanol (2:1) by the usual Folch
procedure. The extracted l ip ids were analyzed by th in- layer chromatography
using a petroleum ether-ethyl ether-acetic acid (80:20:1) solvent system; polar
l i p ids (Rf = 0.00), diglycerides (Rf = 0.20), free fa t t y acids (Rf = 0.50), and
tr ig lycer ides (Rf = 0.75).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The d is t r ibut ion of radioact iv i ty in the l i p i d pools from whole hearts of
fasted rats up to 1 h after administration of the radioiodinated fa t ty acid was
evaluated. In ject ion of the unbranched [1 2 5 I ] IPP analogue results in i n i t i a l
high myocarcial extraction followed by rapid washout (Figure l a ) . L ip id
analysis has demonstrated that the majority of the radioact iv i ty is i n i t i a l l y
(1-3 min) present in the free fa t ty acid f ract ion. As expected, there is a
rapid increase of radioact iv i ty associated with the t r ig lycer ide f ract ion which
is maximal at 10 min. Radioactivity in the diglyceride fract ion is maximal at 5
min (20% total ac t i v i t y ) and decreased slowly over the remainder of the assay
period. Similar data for BMIPP and DMIPP are also presented in Figure 1 . With
the BMIPP monomethyl-branched analogue the majority of radioact ivi ty is found at
a l l assay times in the t r ig lycer ide fract ion (Figure 1b). Radioactivity in the
free fatty acid f ract ion is s igni f icant only at the ear l iest time periods. The
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radioactivity in the diglyceride fraction is maximal at 3-5 min (14% extracted
act iv i ty) , but decreases to a level similar for the free fatty acid fraction.
With the DMIPP dimethyl-branched analogue, the free fatty acid fraction
in i t i a l l y contains the majority of radioactivity (Figure l c ) . At later time
periods; thei majority of the:;radioactivity is found in triglyceride fraction.
The rate of "conversion," however, is comparatively slower than with IPP.
Similar studies with the threeanalogues were also conducted with unfasted rats
demonstrating a faster incorporation into the triglyceride fraction with IPP and
BMIPP and somewhat slower incorporation with DMIPP.

From these preliminary
tissue distribution studies,
the 5 and 30 min time periods
were chosen for examination of
the l ip id pools in the hearts
of rats injected with the
[125I]IPP/[131I]BMIPP/
C123I]DMIPP triple-labeled
mixture. This study was
designed to eliminate the
possible errors inherent in a
comparison of the differences
that may be detected in
subcellular distribution and
l ip id pools between different
groups of rats. In this
manner, each measurement has
essentially an internal control
and differences observed with
the three analogues can be
directly compared. The mass
of each fatty acid injected was
very similar to eliminate any
effects of possible mass
differences on myocardial
uptake. The details of this
experiment are given in Table
1. For the triple-labeling
experiments, the 1-123 (159
keV) and 1-131 (262 keV)
photopeaks were counted
simultaneously in two windows
and the samples then stored in
the cold until the 1-123
contribution to the 1-125 x-ray
photopeak region was less than
4-5%. The samples were then
counted again to determine the
distribution of 1-125.
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Figure 2. Heart uptake (—) and distribution
of radioactivity within the l ip id pools of rat
hearts ( ) following intravenous
administration of (a) 15-(p-[125I]iodophenyl)-
pentadecanoic acid (IPP), (b) 15-(p-[i25l]iodo-
phenyl)-3-R,S-methylpentadecanoic acid (BMIPP),
or (c) 15-(p-[125I]iodophenyl)-3,3-dimethyl-
pentadecanic acid (DMIPP).



Table 1. Summary of experimental details for the evaluation of
[ i25 I ] IpP / [ i3 i I ]B M Ipp/ [ i23 I ]D M I Pp triple-labeled fatty acid mixture

administered to female Fischer rats.

Radioiodinated fatty acid

C1Z5I]IPP [131I]BMIPP C123I]DMIPP

Specific activity
(yCi/nmole)

uCi/rat
nmole/rat
ugm/rat

2.74 0.47 1.07

89
32.5

16

15
32
16

53
49.5

24

The major differences in l ip id pools of the three analogues are seen at 5
mm post-injection (Figure 3). At this time the relative proportion ofmm post-injection (Figure 3). At this time the relative proportion of
radioactivity in the diglyceride fraction ranks in this order: IPP>BMIPP>DMIPP,
whereas the relative distribution of radioactivity in the free fatty acid pool
is reversed: DHTPP>BMIPP>IPP. At 30 min the majority of radioactivity (64-82%)
chromatographs with the triglyceride standard for a l l three analogues.
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Figure 3. Comparison of the distribution of 1 2 5 I , 1 3 1 I and 123 I in l ip id pools
of heart extracts after administration of the [125I]IPP/[131I]BMIPP/[i23i]DMIpp
mixture to fasted and unfasted female Fischer rats.



Other investigators have evaluated the rnyocardial l ip id distribution of
various radiolabeled fatty acids, including the straight chain IPP agent. T.n
one study, 75-80% of the extracted activity from the hearts of unfasted rats
injected with IPP was found in the triglyceride fraction.^ In later reports,4

between 45-57%bf\ the actiyity was in the t r i glyceride fraction with
approximately 10% in each of the diglyceride arid free fatty acid fractions in
fasted rats. These data are similar to the results reported here although
specific assay times cannot be compared. In a study by Otto et a l 5 terminally
iodinated long chain fatty acids [I-(CH2) COOH, where n = 18 or 21] appeared
to be fated primarily for triglyceride storage, whereas shorter chain fatty
acids (n < 15) were subject to B-oxidation. The fatty acids in this study did
not contain the terminal phenyl moiety and were not branched. I t is thus
d i f f icu l t to draw a comparison, although i t appears that the phenylpenta-
decanoic analogues have a chain length that would favor triglyceride storage.

To further investigate the metabolism of the 3-methyl-branched and straight
chain analogues, subcellular distribution experiments were performed in
independent studies with extracts of hearts excised from fasted and nonfasted
rats 30 min after injection of the [125I]labeled analogues. Comparison of the
results obtained in nonfasted rats (Figure 4) shows l i t t l e difference in the
relative subcellular distribution of each compound at 30 min. In rats fasted
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1
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IPP BMIPP DMIPP
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^ MITOCHONDRIA

MICSOSOMES

CYTOPLASM

Figure 4. Distribution of radioactivity in subcellular fractions from heart
homogenates 30 min after intravenous administration of either [L25 I ] IPP,
[125I]BMIPP or [125I]DMIPP to separate groups of fasted and nonfasted female
Fischer rats.

for 24 h, however, there are major differences in the subcellular distribution
profiles of the branched and unbranched analogues in the subcellular fractions
isolated 30 min after injection. The IPP straight chain analogue* which shows
rapid washout in the hearts of fasted rats, resulted in a proportionally greater
amount of radioactivity in the cytoplasmic fraction with the corresponding
proportional lower activity in the mitochondria! and microsomal fractions.



Although this subcellular distribution prof He of IP? obtained in fasted rats
was significantly different from that observed with unfasted rats, comparison of
the % dose/fraction values demonstrated similarlevels of IPP in the cytoplasm.
Thus, the apparent increase of radioactivity in the cytoplasm of the hearts of
fasted rats injected with IPP is actually a proportional increase due to the
loss of activity from the mitochondrial andI microsomal fractions. I t should be
noted that relative retention of al l three analogues is prolonged in unfasted
rats and the subcellular distribution profiles are also similar. The
monomethyl-branched BMIPP analogue, which shows longer myocardial retention in
vivo than IPP, showed comparatively higher percentages of radioactivity in the
mitochondrial and microsomal fractions. The DMIPP dimethyl-branched analogue,
which shows the longest in vivo myocardial retention of the three analogues,
also nas the highest proportion of radioactivity associated with the microsomal
and mitochondria! fractions. From these results and from previous studies in
which the subcellular distribution profiles of a number of fatty acids were
compared, i t appears that the length of retention in the hearts of fasted rats
correlates with the relative proportion of radioactivity found in the
mitochondrial and microsomal fractions 30 minutes after injection.

These subcellular studies were expanded to include both the 5 and 30 min
assay periods and also l ip id analysis of the subcellular fractions. Because the
3-4 day period required to complete these analyses made i t impractical to use
l23I-labeled fatty acids, L31I/125I- labeled mixtures of two analogues [131I]IPP/
[ i25i ]D M I P P a n d [lai^BMIPP/Cizsj^fjixpp) w e r e evaluated in fasted rats in two
separate experiments. The comparative differences in the 30 min subcellular
profiles observed in the earlier experiments were reproduced in these dual label
experiments, and the subcellular distribution patterns at 5 min resembled those
found at 30 min. i t thus appears that shifts in the relative proportion of
radioactivity within the subcellular fractions do not occur between 5 and 30 min
(Figure 5). As would be expected from previously described l ipid analysis of
"whole hearts" (Figure 3), however, there were differences observed in the l ip id
pools within these cellular fractions at the different time intervals. Lipid
analysis of the pellet of the centrifugation of the crude homogenate (see
Figures 6 and 7) was performed and may approximate the l ip id profile of
unfractionated heart tissue. With al l cell fractions for the three analogues,
there was a shift to a predotrinance of radioactivity in the triglyceride
fraction 30 min after injection (Figures 6 and 7). The comparison of
radioactive l ip id pools between the different cell fractions of hearts of rats
injected with the same compound or the comparison of the same subcellular
component of hearts with different compounds injected, however, showed a number
of observable differences.

With the straight-chain IPP analogue (Figure 6), the radioactive l ip id
profiles of the microsomal and crude pellet fractions are quite similar, whereas
the mitochondrial fraction shows a greater proportion of free fatty acid. In
the cytoplasmic fraction 5 min after injection, the majority of the extractable
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radioactivity chromatographs with the diglyceride standard. With the
monomethyl-branched BMIPP analogue (Figure 7), the distribution of radioactive
lipids in the microsomal fraction again resembles the crude pellet. For both
the cytoplasmic and mitochondrial fractions, however, radioactivity in the free
fatty acid component becomes a more predominant feature of the llpid. profile
particularly 5 min after injection. With DMIPP (Figures 6 and 7) both the
microsbmal and cytoplasmic fractions of rat hearts injected with this
dimethyl-branched fatty acid show lipid -profiles similar to the crude pellet.
In the mitochondria! fractions from these hearts, however, almost 80% of the
extractable activity is in the form of free fatty acid.

BMIPP DMIPP

PELLET

CC 5mtn 30min 5min 30 min
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>
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< 801 MICROSOMES

fj • • '
<

40-
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I

5 min 30 mm

Figure 7. Distr ibut ion of radioactive l ip ids from the subcellular fract ions of
the [131I]BMIPP/[125I]DMIPP study described in Figure 5.

The progressively longer myocardial retention observed with increasing
methyl-substitution on the 3-carbon suggests some interference with the
catabolism of these modified fat ty acids. As shown in Figure 8, monomethyl-
subst i tut ion at the 3-carbon would be expected to inter fere with 3-oxidation at
the stage of formation of the 3-keto acid intermediate (4) . However, af ter
i n i t i a l a-hydroxylation (1-5), subsequent g-oxidation would be possible
fol lowing the loss of propionic acid (7-11). Thus, the moderate loss of BMIPP
could be explained by the "modified" catabolism of th is agent. In contrast,
DMIPP should not be catabolized by the usual a- or 3-oxidative routes
(Figure 9), and should demonstrate unique myocardial retent ion. There thus
appears to be a relat ion beween myocardial retention and inhib i t ion of oxidative
catabolism. Despite th is analysis, a component behaving chromatographically
l i ke hippuric acid has been observed in the urine of rats after admi n i s t ra t i on
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Figure 8. Possible catabolism of 15-(p-iodophenyl)-3-R,S-methy1pentadecanoic
acid (BMIPP) by either a- or B-oxidation; R = the remainder of the (p-iodo-
phenyl)alkyl chi in.

of BMIPP and DMIPP (F. F. Knapp et a l , unpublished data). Such a component has
also been detected in the urine from patients after injection of [ 1 2 3 I ] BMIPP6

and these data are discussed in another section of these proceedings by Dudczak
et a l . Such catabolic products probably result from a different metabolic
pathway in the l iver involving perhaps an in i t ia l biotin-catalyzed methyl
carboxylation.
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Figure 9. Potential catabolism of 15-(p-iodophenyl)-3,3-dimethylpentadecanoic
acid (DMIPP) by a- or 3-oxidation. R = remainder of the (p-iodophenyl )alkyl
chain.
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An evaluation of the subceilular distribution profiles and the distribution
of radioactive lipids extracted from the cell components shows distinct
differences for the three analogues. Both the relative association within the
mitochondria! versus the cytoplasmic fractions and the lipid profiles of these
two cell components appear to reflect major differences that can be correlated
between the structures and the observed differences in the in vivo behavior of
these analogues. The IPP straight chain analogue shows poor myocardial in vivo
retention and its metabolic products seem to be primarily associated with the
cytoplasm, initially found predominantly in the diglyceride pool. In contrast,
DMIPP shows the best myocardial retention of the three analogues and shows an
early association with the mitochondria where the extractable radioactivity is
almost exclusively in the free fatty acid fraction. Finely. BMIPP sho.-'s
primarily equal distribution in the mitochondria!, microsomal ana cytoplasmic
fractions and seems to demonstrate the most rapid incorporation into
triglycerides. Further analyses and identification of metabolites is being
pursued. The present studies demonstrate clear differences in the metabolic
basis for myocardial retention of these methyl-branched fatty acids.

SUMMARY

Our comparison of the relative myocardial retention properties of the
unmet-hylated and methylated analogues led to two major questions: how are these
differences reflected at the molecular level, and how may the new [1 2 3 I ] DMIPP
agent be useful for the evaluation of regional myocardial fatty acid uptake.
The present studies of the effects of mathyl-substitution on the myocardial
retention, subcellular distribution and l ip id pool profiles of the
radioiodinated modified-fatty acids have shown major differences in these
properties which can be directly correlated with the relative degree of
myocardial retention. Major differences include the "rate" of incorporation
into triglycerides (IPP>BMIPP>DMIPP) and the apparent incorporation into
diglycerides (IPP>BMIPP>DMIPP). In addition, large differences in the levels of
radioactivity in the free fatty acid pool (DMIPP>BMIPP>IPP) have been observed
which can be directly compared with the degree of retention observed in vivo.
Also, the differences observed in the subcellular distribution profiles appear
to mirror the relative retention characteristics. While IPP shows rapid
myocardial wash-out in vivo, this agent appears to be primarily associated with
the cytoplasmic fraction in fasted rats. In contrast, DMIPP exhibits prolonged
retention and is principally associated with the mitochondrial and microsomal
particulate fractions. The prolonged retention of DMIPP suggests that the
L123I]-labeled agent may be useful as both a research and cl inical tool for the
evaluation of aberrations of regional fatty acid uptake. The prolonged
retention and high heartrblood levels are desirable for single-photon-
emission-computerized tomographic studies (SPECT). In addition to the potential
use for the study of various cardiomyopathies, the recent demonstration of the
apparent uncoupling of regional perfusion with fatty acid uptake in
autoradiographic studies with salt sensitive Dahl rats suggests that this agent
may be useful in studying chronic hypertension.' In these cases i t may be
possible to study the properties of fatty acid metabolism in the chronic
hypertensive state which are necessary to preserve ventricular function.
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